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To See 
Exhibit in Libra_ry 
look Exelta_nge 
Due to tbe fact tbat election 
I'WlOtft will be" t.eld WedDeeday,. 
tbe Student Book ER!wlp wiD 
not be o~n 1111t11 'l'llanday at 
10:10, It 1tu &DDouoed by 
Barold Bldclle ·yetterday. 
Dr. Hall Tcilks 
To Educators · .. 
Dr. Walla<:!: Hall, vtce preat-
dj!nt of Marin ":Junior college and 
secretary-treasurer of the Call-
. fornia Teachers' assoctatbm, will 
address teacher training students 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 in 
room Al. 
According to Ann Tomasello, 
Education club president, Dr. Hall 
will .discuss the trends In salaries 
and ) d9b opportunities in Califor-
nia teaching. The meeting is open 
in teach: 
• 
May's Son Was 
To Get 'Cut' 
ing. 
Education made at a 
-.-...~-=n-=-oun~ce-·~ttiat~T'...-~ .. "'__,..,,...;__:~~l.m,ee1WiltJn 'Miami,_Fla._ _ 
speak to classes In the principles The witness, Melvtlle A. ""Rapp 
of elementary and secondary edu- of New York city, did not say _ Student Discussions 
cation. whether young May ever. received Sponsoted By SCA 
the money; but he wllJ continue 
Art Ball 8ids his story tomorrow. A new .erlet of ttudent dli-
Now on Sale He testified at the trial of the cullilODI lpGDIOred by SOA, OD 
"Bleil for the Alpha Gamma Art 
Ball are on tale now," 1tatet M1111 
EDen McBride, Bid chairman. 
"The Ball wiU be held at Adobe 
Oreek Lodre Frlday~1May 9." 
The btds are of a distinctive 
surrealistic nature, according to 
Ed Kincaid, general chairman. 
They sell for $2.60 and . are re-
stricted to · members -or thE! Art 
department, but may be sold to 
the ~neral student body towards 
the end or the week. 
"A strange an<t mystic evening 
1s In store for all· who attend," 
promises Kinciltd. 
former Kentucky congressman I Penonallty Development, wW be 
and three officials of the multi- 11aJUated at S:IO thlt af~moon at 
million dollar Garsson munitions 220 South Seventh ttl'eet by MJ'I. 
empire on charges bf bribery and Emella Rathbun of Palo Alto. 
conspiracy to defraud the govern- This series is designed to develop 
ment oq war contracts. • more mature and enriched personal 
· Rapp also testified that he once relations by each student's dis-
saw Murray Garsson use as iden- covering that whicn can be most 
tiflcatlon at the Miami airport a l:mportant In his life. 
card that "said something about M.:S. Rathbun~• h111banil, Dr. 
the Militarf Affa.n-; Committee." Harry Rathbun, head of the S~ 
May ls accused of. having used ford Law School, bu been leadln&' 
hls former position as chalnnan similar &'J'OUps In Palo Alto for 
of the House Military Affairs several. yean. There are !0 tach 
Commtttee . to .act as "guardian rroups In the community at pl'el-
hfigel" of the Ganson brothers in eat, 7 of wblcb are on...tbe St~Hl· 
their war contract deals. ford eempaa. 
. . 
~------~---,----~-------· 
., . · .. v~llf . ul,;~t~ 
• -<=<cr.:... 1-Jr to ~ , 
Blam e La id 
ParticJpate In 
AII-Day Program 
Council Passe$ 
Emergency Law 
Emergency legislation by tbe 
Student Council at its regular 
meeting last night in the Student 
Union ellmi11ated possibility of a 
second run-off election fo~ the 
ASB presidency. 
Frances Tuttle, Sealor justice of 
the Student· Oourt, reported tba1 
the closeDeu of tile tbree C&D41-
dates In the presidential race lut 
week nece~~sltated the three-way 
run-off Wedaetday. 
_Miss Tuttle· added that lfiere 
was no provision in the oonstitu-
byasimple-nmjort . 
Oouncllman Tom WaU moved 
that the A111traUan ballot be re-
F H• h p • · placed by a preferential ballot In Or 19 riCeS -~ or4er: to chocm a new ASB preef. 
SAN FRANCISCO Ma 5 (UP) dent In lhlt vote. The motion wu 
- Earl Bunting, Pre~ide~ of the ::. ed unanlmoutly by the eou-
National Association of Manufac· 
turers, today laid the blame for 
high pr.ices squarely on the gov-
ernment. 
Disputing President Truman's 
assertion last Tuesday that "the 
sole responsibility for reducing 
prices lies with business," Bunting 
told the eighth annual northern 
California NAM meeting "it was 
governmen\ not industry ... that 
set the wage pattern o( 18'h cents 
a year ago." 
That pattern, ne said, haJJ now 
been trapslated Into h1gher price.. 
A committee of June Robert-
son and Jim Gualtieri, councU 
members, n:ported. that the gripe 
session will be.. held May 12, at 
7.- in the inner quad. 
Ooun&llnan-Jr.nak Beante re-
por.ted that the J)oltcard queetloll-
nalret on the Tenney biD wiD .. 
available at tim poU, Wec'IJaeMiay. 
The council will send a letter 
preceding the postcards to Sen4-
Byrl R. Salsman, lnfonnJne 
him that the cards represent stu-
dent opinion, and are not a "FlOod 
polltlcal1efters.': , 
• 
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DAY EDITOR-This lssu~HUGH WI~ 
THE EYES HAVE IT 
For the second time this year the San Jose State campus, its 
students, its instructors, and its curriculum will be under the critical 
eyes of nel!lrly five hundred high school seniors when visiting day 
opens this morning. 
As is the case in all these "visits," the graduating members of 
high schools throughout the Santa Clara valley are here to look us 
over and determine whether they will continue their education next 
year here, or in some other college. 
It is the duty of the citizens of the Spartan campus to give our 
guests the best picture possible of the workings of higher education 
and the advantages it has to offer. 
Next fall, these same students wjll be entering colleges of their 
own choosing in very troubled tirfles. They will face one of the greatest 
fights for survival that education ever has faced in California. To a 
great extent it will be their weight thrown against certain bills that 
are being considered now by the California State Legislature which 
will determine the future of progressive curricula in this state. 
San Jose State college hos been chosen as the proving ground 
for this area. We have just shown an increased civic-mindedness by 
breaking the previous vote record in the lost election. We now must 
prove that our election showing wos not the result of a build-up, but 
that we can manifest a campus pride os port of o habit. 
its of 
anter 
B)' ABNER FRITZ 
The first r ound of elections ... are over! Thank gosh! But we've 
got final student body president election coming up tomorrow. Just 
punch my student body card and call me ballot happy. 
The wtnnah ... of the presidential election will go to Vancouver, 
B. C., along with Pres. Marty Taylor to attend a conference of. college 
and university student body presidents. 
Watch for . . . the new Lycurgus. Last quar ter's magazine was 
nifty and they're trying to do bigger and better things ~is ~uart~r. 
1\lultlpllcatlon ... if you can picture 500 students takmg SIX tr1ps 
around the c.ampus plucking out a small sample of shrubbery each 
trip, it adds up to a lot of vacant trees. At least that is the opinion of 
Dr. Robert Rhodes of the Science department. 
Poem of the week ... 
Spring has sprung, 
Fall is fell; 
Summer's around the corner, 
And 1t was 95 degrees last Thursday. 
All of which proves nothing except that students will be assuming 
more vacant stares and start drifting beachward (on the weekends 
of course.) 
H ere's tuck , .. to the new vice-president. secretary and treasurer, 
of the ASB. The three lovely ladies are Pat Polk, Margaret McLean 
and Charlotte Harder. 
Ba! .•• Yesterday's Dally said Waterman of Fresno broadjumped 
34 feet. We doubt it. 
Off the Wire 
U. P,. Wire 
WASHINGTON, May 5 (UP)-Chalnnan John Taber, R., N. Y., 
said tonight after a government-industry-Congressional conference 
with SecretarY ot State George C. Marshall that the House Appropt;a-
tions Committee intends to sUck by its decision to scrap ~us country's 
·•voice o! America" and oth er broadcasts to Europe and As1o. 
DANBURY, Conn., May 5 (UP)- Prisoners In the f~erol c~nec­
tional Institution here have staged a hunger and wo1·k strike, nct-
d K E Thieman said tonight. "The pl"isoners ore staging ~~O:::n~ wo~k ~trike," he sold. "There Is no violence. It Is a paslliVe 
action" • 
Thieman refused to give £urU1cr details and would neiU1er confirm 
d ts that the trouble In the prison began at brcokfnst nor eny repor 
t lme this morning. 
JERUSALEM, Palestine. May 5 (UP)-Thousands of British 
t ps spread through the hills of northern Palestlne .todny in n mnn-h~t tor 201 Jewish and Arnb prlsonars stUJ at large after lost night's 
daring Acre prison attack by the Jewish underground. 
The latest otttclal report said that 183 Arabs and 21 Jews hnd 
made good their escape out or the approxlmatt>ly 250 prisoners who 
ned through a hole blaated ln the prison wall. 
The attack cost the llvt>s of 15 Jews and one Arub. Amonc tht' 
Jewish dead wcro three known Extremists, eight suspected I:.'xlt'emJsts 
and !our Inmates of the )frbon. 
WASJnNGTON, May 5 (UP-Proeldent Joseph A. Be-Irne of th~· 
s trlkJng NnUonal Fcodcrntlon oC Telephone Wol"kc~. snld tonl£ht hl' 
would recommend f'xpulslon of two Chlca~ro union leaders who mnth' nn 
Independent wa~re settlement with tho Dllnols Bell Tolcphonc Co. 
KING AND QUEEN 
COSTUMES TO BE 
KEPT SECRET 
Brilliant colors, something really 
new and different, Is the way the 
costumes of the king and queen 
of Spard1 Gras were described 
by Joan Buechner and Yvonne 
Azevedo, co-chainnen of the Spardi 
Gras costume committee. 
However , the coetume chair-
men refused to revenl an exact 
deserlptlon of the costumes, say-
Ing they are to be the only seeret 
of this year's SpardJ Gras. They 
did- add that the costumes are of 
oo set pc.rlod, a.nd the theme In 
tho costumes of tho royal plllr 
wm be carried out In those ot the 
attendants, pages, and lD the cos-
tume of Dr. WUUam Poytress, who 
will crown tho Jdng and queen. 
SJSC to Receive 
Exhibit By LIFE 
San Jose State college has been 
chosen as one ot tho .few col-
leges In thla nation to receive the 
Lifo mal."''dno exhibit of photo-
graphs and material on cathedral 
towns, accordlu!> to Dr. Marques 
E. ReJtzel, Art department h ead. 
The exhibit has been compiled 
by Life to correspond with their 
current magazine series on the 
History of Western Culture. Dr . 
Reitzel announces the exhibit will 
be here on Monday, May 26. 
PULITZER PRIZES 
AWARDED WRITERS 
UP Wlro Service 
Frederick Woltman, 42-year-
old" investigator and staff writer 
of the New Yol"k World-Telegran1, 
won the Pulitzer prize for dls-
t ingulshed reporting today for his 
exclusive dispatch in 1946 reveal-
ing infiltration metl10cls used by 
the communists In the United 
States. 
Robert Penn Wru·ren was 
awarded the prize for the most 
dlslinguJshed novel denting with 
American life. Hls novel: "All the 
King's Men." 
No award was given for the 
year's best play, nnd the commit-
tee gave no reason for Its omis-
sion. 
Tho award for ' "Disinterested 
and ~tcrltorlow Public Scnico•• 
wont to tho BalUmoro Sun for a 
series of artlcll's by Howard l\1. 
Norton, dt'allng with udmlnl.strn-
tlon of unt'mploymcnt compensa-
tion lu 1\taryliUld, which r esulted 
ln convlctJon~t nml }!leas of gullty 
In erhnlnnl court of 9S .\lt'hions. 
Wllllmn H. Gt·lnu.'s oC The Wall 
Street Journul wns nwut·ded the 
prize for distinguished cdltorlnl 
writing. Brooks Atkinson of the 
New York Times wns ttwardcd n 
pl'lze t'or dlsUngulshcd cot"I'Cspond-
cnce Cot· his series oC nrtlclcs on 
Rusllln, 
Arnol<l Unrti,.Y, Atll\ntn, Ga., 
nmntt•ur Jlhntogr•wltcr, won a 
SlSOO nwanl Lor hls tlhutoR"n\}llt of 
ll )"OUillf \\'0 0\lll\ ll'I\\IID!f t 0 btor 
dt•ath f rom th\' blJ\UIIIf Wlnt'Ootf 
hot t'l. 
-
PUEBLO, Col. (UP).- T1ll' out-
s ide oC n piJ: Is J:t)Q(\ fur mOl'\' 
thun mnkhli footbnlls. 'I\l nbsurb 
the roar or skl\tc whN'ls. two ~t\r­
londs ot hoas' holr were l'lact:'d 
l~twe<>n thl' cbnct'\'tl' nnd nl l\plc 
rtoorln~ t'f n 1ww rolll'l' \"Ink In 
Puobln. 
From 'Way Down Deep in the Heart 
Comes a Shortstop for Sparta 
By TOM ROWEN 
Harold "Tex" Phillips, Spartan shortstop, who is currently 
baseball team in the hitting department, played football for 
eastern schools before coming to San .Jose to star on the 
and diamond for the Spartans. Hal won seven letters at .Arliinqh 
high school in Fort Worth, Texas, before going to college. 
Funds OK 
flo plnycd footbniJ In 
FraokUn-~fanhall college U4 
1946 whUe a Navy ROTO tniMo 
The shortages of subsistence played 11econd team halfbadr 
funds now delaying de11very of UnJvenlty of PennsyJvanJa. 
checks to many college veterans Jog on that year's Bed aD4 
does not effect the outpatient team wa11 George Savltzky 
medica) and dental program for Joe Dick erson who were lde!fll 
veterans, according to a recent on several All-American teaw 
report from the San Francisco the tackle and guard poaJUoa. 
v A oCfice. Phillips and Coach Walt 
The report indicated that the Pherson played baseball tOil• 
San Francisco regional office ot In 1943 for Corpus Christl n-1 
the Veterans Administration has Hal also played on the U. S. 
sufficient funds to continue treat- Missouri team which won 
ment of service-connected dlsobUI·, Caribbean baseball 
tJes. in 1946. 
Whoops! 
Due to au error lD yesterday's 
Spartan Dally, ooly the names 
of lS or the S8 counselon for 
next year's Freshman Oamp 
were Usted. A complete Ust wUJ 
be publllhed 1\fonclay, May 12, 
In time for the meeting that 
evening. 
"Football Is my game bat 
like baseball," he remarked fD 
dugout before th e second Flll• 
State baseball game 
night. ''I played two years 
high school basketball but I 
outside sports better ." 
Hal played halfback on COI.t: 
Bill Hubbard's Raisin Bowl .-. 
He is majoring 'in conunerc:e. 
THRUST AND PARRY 
Democratic Aid 
Thrust and Parry: 
Be sure to vote for the pro-
posed Ald to Greece and Turkey 
bill, providing an attached rider 
is added providing for the execu-
tion of this aid In the interests of 
a democratic way or life for the 
people of these two countries. You 
see Mr. McLane. It might be very 
possible for out" attl'mpted aid to 
Greeee nnd Turkey to fnll Into 
the wrong hands, and we wouldn't 
want that to happen, would we? 
It sex>m.s t,o me, It Is about time 
we Amortcnn cltluns at.arted 
facing a f ew facts. The most 
glaring problem facing this ooun-
t:ry Is a troubled world trytog to 
find Ita \Yay back to some form 
of normalcy ntter a devnstnt:lng 
war. 
P ersonally, I ft' t'l that this 
country of ours muat bear · tbe 
brunt or the burden of gh1ng tho 
people throughout the world a 
chance for & better way or lUo 
thl\n they now ha\-e. through tho 
11romot1on o.t our own dcmooratlo 
way ot ll!o. U thls la n ot done 1 
fet'l that our \\-&y of llfa (J'f\'atly 
llnt\Ptn·ecJattld) tn tbut' United 
Stntcs will In turn oo loat, Pt-1'-
sonnlly, l\lr, 1\laLan{\ I want to 
retain. tha thine- that a~ Onrtl 
lD th1s floe old couot:rys of 
H ow about you f 
Jerry Barnler 
ASB 395f 
Who Snatched Snaps? 
Thrust and Parry: 
A lot of students are being 
appointed because of 
thoughtlessness. Last Friday rMf' 
were some pictures of the 
Prom displayed for the benefit 
all who wanted copies. 
people ordered thell\ but, alas, 
orde.rs must be delayed 
someone removed the entire 
play panel of pictures. 
All we ask l$ that they a.. 
turned, since the pictures 411 
belong to tho junior ol•u CIOII .. 
but to Leiter's studios, w!IIO 
dono us tht- courtesy of ba.l 
them.. The\" Wt'rt' klnd eJIOCII' 
• 
t'OOP\'r&ta \\ith us on th~ 
Prom. 
lC on~· th~ people- who took 
P..'\nel would be kind cno~ to 
tum It to the Publico.<ttk'llS 
cwt·ything will ~ fine. 
ThCis~ who ordc~'<l pictures 
~t tlwlrs but t~ little later _. 
CXpt.'-!h'd. Plt.'.'\S~ follth'\' US. 
\lndcrstund. 
Pktm"ially ~'lUI"S. 
Bill w~"'fftl 
Names Added to Graduation List 
• Following Is n C(>\\t\n\lntlon of 
tho list of cnndldah.'s for th\' J\mc, 
19J7 gt"ndiii\UCin ce~•n\CII\IC'$, 'nh'SC 
students nt"\' qul\ll(!,'(i for dll'll"· 
mns In ,Tunc, A\ll!\lSt, and ~m­
~r. 
Nan\e are l lstcd t\S th~· wU1 
R\>l)o.'tlr un dlplomns.. Stud,'nts llt"t' 
I''llllt'SI<'d to Mtl(\· the Rc~~:lstmr 
If they wls.h 1\t\)' cl!l\t\l!."l'S. 
This llst will ~ <"Untlnutd in 
tOOlOl"l'OW'$ '03lty, 
c 
Wllllrun 'Earl C\mnl~hl\m, Art 
S<'COI\Ih\\·y: "'''""' mnrl~t CUrtl. 
Spnttlth. 
D 
John Patrick D.'\l~'. C\.'CI\IUII(III 
C. Gloria n..'\H. ~''ho~·: 
Chlo..' D:Wi."-. C\"lllUl'lt't\.'\': 
Ros:\ll<' 1"\.' 1 :\ Cr\11. ~ 
mcntlln·; John lft~'\\N',.'-' 
~l ~~~"u\m: }"'tftnk 
Dlstt-f\\n,\ 'Bil"'l\1 .. ~ ~~~ 
drt'd n._,'\1\c D..1"~., ~nsh: 
J~~nne IA))·te-, ~ ..t 
Wtllhun s~~'lll On."'"• COl~ 
Ro~rt E. D'Sp.'h\. 
Nan.,. LC'\' Dun-. "~\no ~ 
mNHI\~·; Helen ~"t~""('~· 
c:'\\1\\ll'l<'l'\.~; Patrlcla """S) 
( (\)ntln\lN oo F*P 
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List ~andldates 
For Graduation 
Spartan Flyen: =:r:: Musicians Give 
Buy Airplan ·Spring 'Recital · ~final Word on Vets' Supplies Released 
.. w. have · received ~ ID- paper, . India ink, etc. lliDdfta llft0 (Continued from Pap 2) 
Mathematics; James Henze Dunn, 
Ann 
chol.OIY. 
~ l'l)'en_ .. ~eo~W, Continued from Pa&e 1) 
_.._ apouo.-.. :! AJpba from E Minor Sonata, Brahms, 
- a..., boree-
power 
E week lor. use by the members of Speciale, 
Phllll.s Ann Edwarda, Art; Enid tbe Jl'OUP. accordlnc to Norman promptu, 
Yampol Ecerman. Kindergarten- DoJle, pretldent of .... _ f'lvt"- M 1 n ° r, 
ll1a.m ....., ........ club. Keller Prbnary; WI Austin Elkus, The plane, which will be han- · 
Education; 'Margaret June Emi&h, gared locally at Reed's Hillview \ INTERMISSION 
Art Secondary; Margaret Pauline airport, was purchased so that Waltz, E Minor, Chopi.Jl, Waltz, 
Enas, ~neral El~menary; Hazel members of the club can get fly- E. F1at Major, Linn, Fantastic 
Jane Ench. Physical Educll.tion in& time it· a rplnlmum cost, said Dances, Shostaltovitch, Robert 
secondary; Bettye . Annette Eu- Doyle. . Linn; Symphonic Varjations, 
banks, Art SecOndary. . At the present time there are Boellman, Eleanor Holzwarth, 
F · · no openings In the club but there 'cellist, Winona Davis, pianist; 
MarjOrie June Faulkner, Gen>- a-later date. Scherzo, B •F1at Minor, Chopin, 
eral Elementarr. Evelyn Lorraine interested should contact Thomas Nfckeli;'" Three Preludes, 
qulrl recardiDc the mulmum a separate Item. 'I'helr C08t will 
espendltare of fi.IO for .appU.-
fol' veterans emolled In tldl col- not be charged atainat the ~.50. 
U.ted Ill It.D I ol 
Uc Law 18 and PubUc Law Me," the veteran's porallue order ue: 
state. Barry E. BrakebW, of the pencils, eraaen, IDk, ..,..... DOC. 
Buslneaa office. • boob,' ftUer p.aper, t)'JIADc .-P!'I'o 
' "Only those supplies listed under paper cu,., blotters, biDe boob, 
Item 5 of the veteran's purchase manUa folders, carbon paper, rulel', 
request are to be charged against and ·scotch tape. 
this allowance," Brakebill said. "If this maximum of $3.50 wlll 
These are considered to be general not cover the general supply items 
supply items as distinguished from required In your partieular CUI:. 
special classroo'm supplies, such see _Mrs. Craig or· myself in the 
as mechanical drawing penclls, art Busjness office," Brakebill said. 
ANNOUNCEMENlS Feige, ·Art; Clara Raffaela Felice, E. Leonard of the Aeronautics Gershwin, Winona Da.vis; Varia-
Education; James Barrett Fenton. department t i 0 n 8 Serieuses, Mendelssohn, ADVERTISING, -ADS;-- PAS: 15th to Hamilton are still ~ 
"'"'J1i-+-•,· Jeane MA....,.aret~-·-- Edith Eagan 7 30 PubllcatJo ·"ic "''IS' DWJ -• • r•~..... : . na o~t e. Those interested in a ride froDl 
Art; John E. Fiebig, Industrial p E M • M t ~; Kenneth .wendell Fisher, GIOrs ee FoJk Dancing GAM¥'A BETA: Members and Moffett to Hamilton OD these days 
General Elementary; Walter Ray- For Club Elections Menmers of the Spartan Spin- pledges, 7 :30, room 39. Don't for- please sign up' in Publications of-
mond Fisher, Natural Science; Members of the physical I!~ and other students who are get to help in the ushering of the flee. 
Nancy Lynn F1_autt, Physical Edu- Uon and recreation majors groups Interested - in- Tolk danee - h1gh -school- groups, 1.0:15, in-~ont ·-- _ . 
catlon Seeondar7; Marjorie Ruth will meet tonight In the Student gatlier at Alum Rock ~ark this of MOI'li.t Dailey. AITENTION: All induatrial-
Folsom, · Must~; Frederick 1,.. for- Union at 7:30. evening for a picnic supper and Arts majors and minora .and tech-
rest, Social Science; Ruth Mar- Miss Hildegarde Spreen of the dancing on the l!l"YflS· · ARMY RESERVE: Morning and nica) arta students 'see thetr • 
garet Forsyth, Occupational Ther- Women's P.E. department w111 All interested students .are afternoon flights on May 8 and visers this week. 
apy; Maria Allee Foster, Art Sec- tell of her ext)eriences while in urged by Mrs. Sar&.l'1 Wilson, ad- lijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
ondary; Dorothy Aileen Fouch, India and the election ot next \daeor, t~ aign-up for the event cpn 
MusJc Secondary; Loretta ~ Fox. year's officers w1ll take place. the bulletin board outside the 
Soc. Sci. (Soc. Service); Donald Hazel Ench is in charge of the President's office, There will be 
J. Franklin, Conurierce; Carol)'ll program for the evenin' and Mary a charge of 25 .cents for each per-
Marie Frlere, General ElementarY; AlJee Parson Will &fl'llnge for light son. Cars will leave at 6, from 
Gwendolyn Evelyn Friesen, Math- refreshments. Women's gym. 
ematlcs/Commerce; Richard Bruce 
Fry, Journalilm. 
G ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Leo R Gaffney, Physical Edu- JEWISH MEN AND WOMEN: 
cation Secondary; Bessie May Those 
tary; Marte Elizabeth GeracJ, ~SENIOR COUNCIL: Meet on 
~~l  lawn outside Little Theater, 11:30. 
liam~rber, Commerce; Sherman 
GiUesple-:-tommerce; Phyllis Jane 
Ginn, Journalism; Kathleen Mar-
garet Goepfert, General Elemen-
tary; Jack Louis Gottschang, Bio-
logical Science; Herbert A. Grand, 
Commerce; Nancy Ll vln&B ton 
Grant, Speech; ·Cornelius John 
Groves, En&llsh; James J . Gual: 
tlerl, Commerce; William H. Gun-
der, Commerce. 
PI -EPSILON TAU: 1.1 :30, room 
155. Bring your lunch. Election 
of officers. 
A 'M'ENTION: Adeline . Clark, 
Lenore Gove, Bud Thornber, Bob 
Culp, Pon Titcomb, Bob · Keller, 
Georgette Paris, meet, Student 
Union, 12:30. 
B KING CANDIDATES: Room 
Jan- Eloiae Hagerty, Biological 29, 11:30, Wednesday. 
ACADEMIC SCHOLARS: Com-
mittee meetin&, Student Union, 
3:30. . 
30 CLUB: Officers and anyone 
Interested in planning the Press 
dance and beach party meet in 
room 11, 3:30. 
Science; Marllyn Hammond, Edu-
cation; Ane Hanslne Hansen, Nat-
ural Science; June Ellie Hansen, 
Art; Leah Anne Hardcutle, Soc-
ial Science; Patsy Sue Harris, 
Homemakli1g Secondary; Shirley 
Audrey Hart, Speech; Roberta 
McFadden Hartbom, Home Eco-
nomics; Donald Edward Hart· 
sough, Commerce; Arthur Herbert 
Hauk. Commerce; Betty Roberta FORESTRY CLUB: Remember 
Hawkins, General Elementary; to sign. up at Biology-store-room 
HALEIWA CLUB: 361 · Irving 
St., 7:30. ·Meet in front of Stu-
7, If no transporta-
tion avallable. 
ATTENTION: All former AAF 
officers come to the- Air Reilel'"llel 
association meeting Wednesday 
night, 8, room 115 of San .lb.e 
high school 
ATTENTION: Be at booth at 
hours assigned; 10:30 to 11:30, 
Don Andrews; 11:30 to 12:30; 
Barbara Brewster; 12:30 to 1:30, 
Bev. Drew and Georgette Parts. 
METHODIST GffiLS: Those in-
terested In joining Kappa Phi, Na-
tional organization, attend meet-
In&, 7:30 tonight, First Methodist 
Church on the comer of 5th and 
Santa Clara St. 
ATTENTION : Nick Roukes, 
Kappas, PhJ Kappas working on 
Ql,leen posters, report to ewe 
ballroom, 1 to 5 p. m. 
CHRISTIAN 
GANIZATION 
~CIENCE OR-
''DOC'' ARENDS 
-FOR-
A. S. B. 
P-R E S I D E N T 
LOOK IT 
FELLA 
C~H_-W +ARROW= SUDAN 
. .,. - .. 
- - .PIWman-W. Heanr,Indusfrial Arts between::2.:.30 to 5f30, if going 
Secondary; Chester H. Hefner, Jr., Alum Rock. • 
Invites students 
7:30, room HI-------
Physical Education; Katharine-- -------------- --- - - ----
Margaret Heintz, History; Ruth 
Wilhelmina Helntze, Commerce; 
Lois Mendenhall Helstrom, Occu-
• pa tlonal Therapy, 
(Conti!lued in Tomorrow's Dally) 
ARTISTS Always Are Smiling · 
with San Jose Paint! 
WOULD YOU MIND CASHING 
. THIS C S. J. PAINT 
REMEMB.ER 
B B .for 
Spa rei I Greis 9uen. 
' Tbe- tpora -abirt 6a4 ol 
decade! .Made of a ligb~ cough 
ipUD-Dyoa fabdc which wean 
lib koo and ia washable. 
Coltm- a wide choice of 
blaadfal ..-. 
SIJU lboct ot long sleeved , 
copped wida cbe famoal Arrow 
collar. 
; 
Come lo and.-Ul fot Amnt 
•porta~ 
.. 
SPRING'S 
MAAUT AHD SANTA CLARA 
===ARROW SPORTS SHIRT$====!1 
• 
The Arrow , Sudan ia made from the 6nen spona 
Bhin-&bdG-we hav.e eYet..lound_fo.L!he cliscrirQina.-
... --
This fabric is a Bur-Mil spun·rsyoo fuji exd&l· 
lively for Arrow and is cool alid feather-light yet 
J7o188ecl aod uaconditiooally washable. _ 
Sudan comca ill abott and 1~ sleeved models and 
in a varietr, of fresh putel c:Olo~. 
S1141. is f""'IIIIJ•Ml lo h•r ~ l' 
CooL IU 4 sh.tl••llicm • • • • • • • • • ~~. 
ll.iaSol£ _ · ~ -
M. ;rut ~J %lbr4 • , • . 1 1 • , 
W asHABLi . ~.~---r -~ 
_ IIS4&7''0t0~1Htl, •, • 
'lbon llena, . 3.75: I.ocw ...... t-e.so. 
ARROW SHIRTS and TIES 
l • N I! U ' N £ A U o H A ·~ 0 ~ l R ( H I P S • S f' 0 R 1 , H I • • 
.. 
' . 
rlAGE FOUR 
CCAA lttEEl SATURDAY. NEXT ON 
. UNDEFEATED THINCLAD'S UST 
SP~TAN_ D~ILY . MERMEN PLUNGE 
SPOR TS INTO CCAA· MEET 
PHILLIPS ·HOLDS 
LEAP 1N BATTING 
Hai Plillllps,"· Spartan shortstop; 
this Saturday to regain the C.lifomie Collegie.te Athletic essocieti~n 
championhip they lost lest yeer to the Fresno State Bulldogs. Coach 
Bud Winter will enter • full teem in the meet with only one man deft- NEtMEN WIND UP SEASON SATURDAY 
in the hitting department. He Is 
also stlll In the lead with the 
number, of runa scored. 
nitely out end one doubtful sterter. , • AB B B Pc~ 
Absent from the entries will be Billy Parton, sprinter. · Also on 
the lldeliDes, but who may enter '-'------------
Maloney ............. _.1 8 8 Ae1 
Coach Ted Mumby'1 • Spartaa PblWpe ................ 84 28 81 .888 
varllty teaDla 841uad will conclo"4e Muclpan .............. 89 9 18 .ass the meet Saturday, Ia Elwood 
Clark, San l01e'1 ~umber two 
JaveliD touer. Clark Ia 1tm· both-
ered by a bad tee, whlch he tor-
ther Injured In the COP meel at 
BASEBAlL TEAM 
PlAYS STOCKTON 
It• 194'7 ~~e-.on this weekend when Romero ................ 18 1 e .SSS 
partlcl In the anntutJ .,. .. _ •• 10 119 .,..,. The Tigers, . b virtue of their .IUIIIg ··· ·············· ....... ' ''""" California CoUeglate Athletic U- "2 16 16 .808 two v,lctories over San Jose in Lopes .... , ............... .. IOCiatton toomey wblch wtU ~e ,,.___ .. 8 9 18 .,.. dual meets thl year, rate a slight ... ...._ ···············-···• _,.., 
eo.cll Walt McPherson • par- P~uri.D ~~~e been e~te~ -by- ""'"'..- Jirstngle . KroDikup ·······:····'70 21 21 .soo 
Stockton. tau bueball team went throqh a Coach MUlnby. They are: Captaip the Spartans with more depth Burtber ·········-··-·18 1 5 .2'7'7 
The Spartans wiD CO I.Dto . W4 drtll YMterday at the prac- Gene Franco; Bob Brpkop, Dave could retain their te8Jl) champion- Sml.: · ·· ······:·····~····: 1 ~ !~ ~!~ 
meet the heavy favorltflll by vir- ttee field In D!e.,&ratton for the Parnay, and (;reg Sa g~rif Franco sh~p. according to Coach Ylalk~r. We er ··········· ····· 
t ...... __ . and Bro"op will handle the singles The Guachos have to be given Olarll .................... 20 2 5 .250 toe of their dual mee " ..... over COP twin bUl which will be played "' thought as they downed the ~to ···:··············88 6 9 .28'7 
aU-conference fOflll ueept Cal· Poly, tomorrow at ()ak Park 1n Stock- assignment, while Parney and Will v 48 9 11 .2%9 
whom..tltQY ell" n_!»t meet !hll year. 
Freeno Ia practically ... ored of 
11e00nd place with San Dle1o pl'fllll-
lnl them. CoDe1e of the Pa-
clftc, Santa Barbara, and Cal Poly 
lhoald follow 1D that order. 
In the Fresno meet .several San 
Jose men showed great improve-
ment, despite the fact they were 
overshadowed by the Invaders. Bill 
Schemmel improved his broad 
jump mark by two feet as he 
leaped 23 feet 4'4 Inches. Schem-
mel, who moved Into second place 
in the 220 yard low hurdleS when 
Bllly Rhyne lost his stride, finished 
In less than 24 seconds for another 
improvement over his old mark. 
beat In the pole vault a1 he teach-
eel the 1S foot mark to pin a tte 
for I8COIUl · place. with Howal'd 
OverhoDIMl. .Jack P&~~~ey, who con-
sistently runs second In the 120 
yard high hurdles, bettered his old 
mark when he flnlshed jut behind 
Fresno's Merle Martin, whose time 
was U.6. Big Woody Lbm turned 
In his best shotpot mark but ap1D 
had to be .. ttsfled with lleCOnd 
place. Lbm'1 best tou wu lood 
for 49 feet 8 Inches. 
Theino Knowles turned in the 
finest all around performance win-
ning the gruelling 440 yard run 
and coming back three events later 
to take the 880 yard run. In the 
quarter Knowles' time was 49.3 
and the the half mile, 1:57.1. 
In the 1prtnt. Steve O'Meara 
was lmpreulve In plcldn1 third In 
both the 100 and 2!0. O'Meara 
after a 1low start In the 220 moved 
up to the front around the 180 
yard mark but then was p&Med 
by both - Don ...8ma1Je Bob 
.Bingham In the~ .,..,.. ... ~..J'IU1I ... 
LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Will person who found 
a pair of sun glasses Thursday 
afternoon on the front lawn near 
the book store, please return 
them to the Information office? 
They are , specially prescribed and 
cannot be replaced. 
Sargent will be the doubles team. Poly team two weeks ago In on ·········-······· 
ton. Tbe_ af~rnoon pme wtU ·~ t~~•vullJn. .-Franco_ is a_y.e.terin Luis Obispo. San Jose holds Plfferlnl : .......... , ... 65 10 16 .205 
at 2 p.m. and tile qhtcap wlU pt last yel\l''s net 'squad w, hich took vtetorles<:Jver- the-Mustangs. ···~·~···•t '2 -'7 . • 1y. 
c h Walk wtU te f Duarte ... , .............. 22 8 · 2 .090 
UD4erway at 8 p.m. the .cCAA championship. menoa:. ••Ah ee~ent. ,!~_r ....:.._~ Meuel .. :~·-·=-~·- .,.12 2 1 . • 0§8 
Coach Bill McWilliams' fourth Five other team• have entered ..,_, .&uano ....-- PITCHING RECORDS: 
place Tiger nine will do a lot in the toomey. They are: Cal Poly, wW take place at 10 o'clock Satur- ~ 
San Dleco ·State, Santa Barbara day mornlnr, and the flnim wiD 4 determining this year's CCAA coUege, College of the .Paclllc, and be held at 2 o'clock that after- Maloney ···························· 
baseball championship if they Fre1no State. The COP Tlpn noon. The m~t wiD be ICOred Romero · ··························-· * 
knock San Jose• out of the race are favo·red to win the CCAA ten- according to national meet ra1el = ··: :: ::::::~~:::::: :=::::::: : 
tomorrow or by defeating San ~ clualc, aa they have won the for · Ule flnt time. Burtner ·························-··· 1 
Diego State In three out of four Northern Oallfornla Tennis tour- Those making the trip are: ~~~~~~~~~~~~7l 
games, the Tigers can force a re- ney and placed In the final round Dave Moore, Hugh Wood, Jack 
at OJaL ·· · Daly, Gordon Phillips, Don Thorn- REMEMBER 
play ot the Aztee -Spartan double The T,tgers are led by Art Lar- sen, Tudor Bogart, and George 
header that was rained out In son who upset Harry Llkas of the Hodgins, freestyle swimmers; Cap-
April. University of San Francisco In the tain Ed Rudloff and Pete Wolff, BB for Spardi Gras Queen The first COP-San Diego twin NCT tourney. Likas Is ranked breaststrokers; AI Grass and 
bill Is scheduled for. May 17 at 15th nationally. Santa Barbara George Peckham, backstrokers; 
contests being played in tlfe Border 
City on May 24: 
Saa lose completes their 194'7 
buebaU seuon Wednesclay Dnleu 
the Tlgen can come· throu1h 
victories In the Aztec ~~erie.. The 
S~s will play San Dlero on 
May 19 at Municipal 1tadlum In a 
double-header, provided COP wtn. 
both ends of the May 1 '7 twin bill. 
However, San l011e has a double 
header wlth Santa Barbara college 
to re-pl~y In case the Spartans 
and Aztec. wind up the ~eaaon 
In a tie. 
Announ.cemen 
NSO COMMITTEE: 3:30, In 
front of Publications office. Fol-
lowing be there: ·Sal Millan, Phil 
Robertson, Merideth Hughes, John 
Gregory, "Bob O'Neil, Lilly Gong, 
Juanita Smith, Rhoda Andersen, 
Ethel Dodge, and Virginia Mlller. 
SPARDI GRAS QUEENS: Be 
on stage of Morris Dalley, Thurs-
dav~lfAv -8 by ..f( p. 
Torre show. 
ATTENTION: Room 117, 7 
p. m.; Bob Johnson, Diek Morton, 
Dick Mariotti, Malne Mlller, Dar-
lene Wescoatt, Shirley Wilber, 
Dorothy Beal, Jack Teubner, 
Doran Nielsen, Jack Costello, and 
Frank He&rna 
Pat McConnell, 
BETA CHI WINS _THIRD GAME Soy. Why Don't You DROP 
Beta Chi Slpna won their third Adrian Castle pitching for Jack- In At Remor Ooks .And Let The Chef 
consecutive game In the fra!ernlty son's team took iqdlvidual honors Fia You .A Mouth -Wete~ing Meel To 
• <" wD., ~Ee u~ TDhet league yesterday u they defeated for the day as he struck out 11 A 
SGO, '7~ on the San Catlos atli- members or the Pollee school team. 
Jette field. In the other games, The, only extra base hits of the day .Appetite 
Theta Mu Sigma defeated APO, were recorded In the Beta Chi- ~
SGO affair as the Beta Chi boys 
8-8; .Jackson's Sluuers beat the collected" thr~ two-baggers In the 
PoUce school, 5-S; and the Mullc. g":.:am~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~34~l~S ~E~I ~C~em~i~no~· ~A~th~e~rt~on~~ 
There wtU be a meettnr of all ~ 
ID&Il&lfen that have teams 1D 
Dally league today 
d~partmen~ ootlluued 
AD Stan to win, 115-e. .. 
of-
Bank'• 
The Spartan Daily will battle 
the Murderous Modestans today In 
Home & Auto Radios 
SALES end SERVICE 
ALLIED RADIO 
' • RADIO SPEGIAL-IS-TS 
35 So. Fourth St. 
(One-helf blo~ from College) 
DIRECT.ORY 
GOLDEN WEST 
Dry Cleaners 
~t----
the only game scheduled .In the -------------
Enjoy Our Faster Service 
MAIN PLANT 25-29 S. lrd • S.11 JON 
1335 Uncol11 Ave, Willow 6le11 Daily league. The ·Fraternity league wtll resume play tomorrow 
with Ganulia Ph! playing DSG. 
Theta Mu Will square 
Beta Chi. 
Savaker avenue, or Philip Ling, 
Rt. 1 Box 389, Bal. 8655. 
The BEAUTY BOX 
97 E. Sen Antonio lei. 1009 
1147 E. Se11te Clere- 276 E. Wllhem St. 
1199 Frenklln St., Sellte · Cler~ _ 
231 wnlow St .. Sen Jose 
WANTED: Laborer to dig 100 
foot ditch for drain tlle. Phone 
Mayfair 920 or see Dr. :. :f. P : 
THeRES ALWAYS 8/v FISH TO BE CAIIuHT 
9 I, 
. ,, 
~==;::.~;;::.;;;::.;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:,;;;:~ Sophomore Publicity 
Schell at Medico-Dental building, 
Friday or Saturday. 
tee: Please· meet at 
coffee In town 
s• 
305 E. SAN FERNA"'DO STREET Classified Ads. 
TOR SALE: '46 red Plymouth 
Best Squaw convertible. Radio, heater, spot-
FOR light, pleated red leather uphol-
Spardl Graw ster, 12000 miles. Will take trades 
IS or $2500. Can usually be seen at 
DOROTHY BURLESQN 4th and san Fernando. 1t 
....._....,:-------------' contact Stuart Equipment Co., 870 
out. , $700. ' Phone Los Altos· 2090 
or tuve-rmte tp Coop 00x-~ _,__ 
JOB SHOP 
A girl Is wanted to do light 
bookkeeping 2 hours. a day. 75 
cents an hour. The job will con-
tinue Into the summer as part 
time work. Sign up with Mrs. 
Pritchard in Dean of Women's 
office. 
~--~------------~ 
.. 
i. FOR A. Se B. PRESIDENT 
,,,, ,,. 11111•1 
.,,1~1, l•lli 
................... 11 ... 
Prea lcmt• Cru MwUc!JMI) Wluaf 
IJa• ad •• PunalaJaed • • • 
IUJfDAYI • ." • • • • • 1100 Jl. K. 
. WI!Jt DAYS , , , , • 1130 A:. .... 
Z..., HaU llov Oatil •- • , • 
JW llocrte letwa 11011 •• .. 
·COJTARDO STAGIAIO FISHING. CORPORAnDN 
or IIUIUCIP.U. W1W1P . 11.u. r . ......._........, 
1 Ji mDB0a 11ft& CIUI 115. 
